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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla t

Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. “For two years 
I was a constant snfferer from dyspepsia 
ffbd liver complaint I doctored a long 
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of *& Since that time it lias 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to our household. I 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth.” 
—P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer st, 
Lowell, Mass.

TOL 17; CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 1, 1891. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
11.00 я Year, in Advance.2ass

GENERAL BUSINESS.rv GENERAL BUSINESS. $UrmUbi Stlvance. FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A Sioux C'ty despatch sa) s terrible rains 
have almost devastated that por і »n of 
Iowa.ИДИИИІНИДІ

ЩИДД^ИДДВШГПЦаВ, Ми і іїирдіи ■ n« Twwrta, OwteflTriSbo—IsrUsbtojl

CHATHAM. N. В. . - Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates In Impoverished blood. “I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend this 
medicine In similar cases.” —C. Evick, 14 B. 
Main st., ChllUcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating In Impurity of 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

ЖТ 1 1891.Щ; ~ :
Xt S&vel Bb L'f?.

Gentlemen,—-I can recommend Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry,for it saved 
my life. We have used it io our family 
when required ever rince, and it never fails 
tq cure all summer complaints.

XTcwj aal rotes.
The attachment piocoodings against 

Judge Steadman in the edntempt mitter, 

pending for some time in the Supreme 
Comt, terminated a few days ago in 

the discharge of the defendant, and the 

recognizance entered into some days ago. 
The motion was made by Goo. F. Gregory 

Q. C., Mr. Baird not having exhibited 

the interrogatories aa required by the 

rale of coart obtained on the opening day 

of the term. Mr. Gregory also moved 

that Mr. Baird be ordered to pay the 

costa of the application for attachment. 
As to this matter the court took time to 

consider.

1890-1891«.о*

si 1fc:k- Francis Walsh,
. Dalkeith, 0.it.

'
*V\i. l'* „5І

"A ukase of the Cz ir places the levy of 
recruits for 1891 at 202,400, as ag.iinst 212,- 
000, in 1890.

:
ІWo ere now offering Special -Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’’SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 

LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

men’s pants and vests, boys’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Redactions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

WORK
t tШШьї

Ayer’s SarsaparillaUnbearable Tala.
PREPARED BT

DR J. O. AYBB & do., Lowell, Hass. 

ce$l; six bottles, |6. Wosth *6 a bottle.

Dear Sirs,—I suffered for thiee days veiy 
severely from Summer Complaint and could 
get no relief, but kept getting worse until 
the pain was almost unbearable, and I was 
very weak. After everything else had failed 
I tried Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild Straw-

FS

SUMMER jSTOCK !
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

«

Provisions and Groceries.
It has been ordered by the Boeton 

Police Commissioner», with tbo approval 

of the Superintendent, that policemen on 

duty ihall keep their eloba out df eight 

of thé public, shall carry them thoe in a 

tpecial pocket, and ehall nee them only in 

саме of emergency. The Boston gner- 

iians of the peace will no longer grasp, or 

twirl, or swing their dnbe aat they march 

through the atreets in the new uniforms 

which they have donned. It waa held by 

the Cummuaionere that policemen with 

olnba conatanlly in their hands are under 

temptation to nie them unnecessary.

A cloud bant at Leichbnrg, Penn., 

a fortnight aince. At eight the heaven, 

grew black, and peals of thunder «hook 

the town. Just outside Leicliburg is a 

deep ravine, through which Anderson’s 

Ran flows. A collection of bourne on 

either side, occupied by abont 200 peqple, 

is known as Georgetown. Suddenly rain 

poured down in lorrenti, the streets of 

Leichbnrg flowed like riven, while down 

Anderaon’i Ran the water poured in huge 

waves, carrying everything before it.

Fifteen dwellings, many outbuildings, 

stable», fence», etc., were carried away 

and jammed against the railroad bridge, 

at the foot of the ran, which, unable to 

stand the terrific preaanre, gave away,

The occupants of the homes fled to the 

hills. John Frank fell from the bridge 

as it went down and was fataly injured.

The damage to property ia very heavy.

Marks on the hillside show the water 

rose in the stream to the depth of 30 feet.

India’s population.

The groat results of the census of India 

taken last February have been given ont, 

and demonstrate the rapidity with which 

its teeming population grows. British 

India had according to the oensns of 1881, 

in round numbers, 198,790,000 inhabi

tants. The recorded population found 

by the enumerators four months ago was'

220,600,000 a gain of about 22,000,000 in 

ten years. Iu the India feudatory states, 

which preserve a nominal independence, 

there are 66,000,000 people, so that the 

population of all India reaches the enor

mous aggregate of 285,000,000 souls 

against 263,982,693 in 1881.

THE LARGEST PARK IR THE WORLD.
The largest farm in the world is one in 

the southwest of the state of Louisiana, 

measuring 100 miles north and south and 

twenty-five miles east and west. The 
1,600,000 acres of which it is made np 

were purchased seven years ago from the 
state of Louisiana and from the United NOtlCO tO ТГв8рЯ,886Г8 !

Slates government by a syndicate of nor- __________

them capitalists, by which it is 

farmed. At that time it wee a vast graz

ing ground for the cattle of the few deal

ers in the neighborhood, there being 30,- Newcsitie, isth Dec.. I860.

000 head of cattle and horses upon it.
This immense tract fsmow divided into 

convenient pasture stations or ranches, 

the fencing alone costing $50,000. The 

land ia best adapted to rice, sugar, com, 

and ootton. All the cultivating, ditching, 

etc., is done by steam power, a tract of 

about half a mile wide being taken and 

an engine placed on each aide. The en

gines are portable, and work a cable at

tached to four plows, the area plowed in 

this way, with the labor of only three 

men, being thirty acres. Harrowing, 

sowing, etc., are done in the same way, 

and there is not a single draft horse on 

the estate. Horses are, however, used 

for the herdsmen, who look after the 16,- 
000 head of oattle upon the property, 

which is traversed for thirty-six miles by 

the Southern Pacific railway. The 

pauy has three steamboata upon the 300 

miles of navigable waters which traverse 

its immense estate, and also possesses a 
shipyard, a bank, and two rice-mills.

'
berry. The first dose gave me relief, and 
did not fail to .cure me.WILLIAM MURRAY JUST ARRIVED

‘ ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brand», afso In Slock, Choice

Ж .

Wm.T. Glynn 
Wilfred, Ont,

A negro girl has been sentenced at Rome, 
Ga., to 99 years’ service in the convict camp 
for arson.

Ш SMOTE
'-a Ц

A Co.,
Chatham, Dec. ЩЬ, 1880. Family Groceries,■0-

OF

НАУ !HAY I ▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the tille given to Scotty Emul

sion of Cod Liver OH by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of і ta 
nutritions properties, but 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion ia perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 60c. 
and $1.00

^ Extra precautions are to be taken at porta 
of entry in the United States to guard 
against emall-pox.

The Auatiian Emperor has telegraphed 
Queen Victoria thanking her for his recep
tion by the British fleet.

Тем, Coffees, Spices, Flavoriug Extracts, 
Currants, China au.l Glassware, Lamps, Ac all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

Résilia

§ш Dry Goods, ALFX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water St.300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Cat or Bale. ows 

creates an
Dec. 2nd, 1800.

1
*- . F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries, Merchant Tailor:•< ' ! ■'

дц (Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

FURS ! FURS 1 FURS I• : m
Provisions, CHATHAM -

АІГ Kinds of Cloths,
N. B.pHV

Boas, Gapes, Cape, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s apd Boys’ Overcoats apd Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ XJlsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

-У(stones, Tab 
Table-tops, 

Etc., etc.

dolts or single Garments.
nspectlon of which is respectfully invited.

_________ F. O.PETTERSON.

Granges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery
MEDICAL HALLto

Ш N. B.
2* ■

the following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:— /

ВІІШК BLOOD BITTERS. /
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURK 

NASAL BALM,
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

(FOB PILE PEOPLE)

HANSON'S CORN SALVE!
MOTHER GREEN'S TAN&Y PILLS,

nm

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent's 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

НІІТІТХЯІЮ SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some oMhia lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS At old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
ТДК CHEAP О-Д-В-Н: STOBU.

JAMES BROWN,
October 22nd, 1890.

CONFECTIONNER Y.

PU?l%De^EX'
wear—

3

; Murray,
1B-AT-LAW,

Insurance Agent,
Dress Goods, ------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------and a nice Like or_ _ _ _

;
*

Haberdashery 

. Carpets,!

——------------------------------------------

иг
Gift Gups and Saucers and Mugs,

3NEWCASTLE. Wfl
PLESAMT WORM SYRUP,

ESTEY’S COD LIVER OIL CREAM, 
TONCAUNE,

All of which I will eell at

ZtSXDTTCmX) PBIOE3

ALEX, mckinnon.

і

roams GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cuhard Street, opposite E A. Strang’s

DERAVIN &CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BT. ХІТІВ, -W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin,
LÏ0H. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

>• '• « ■««« ¥.

Cutlery,я.

J.D.B.F. MACKENZIE.•:

Hats,i- Chalhsm. N. B., April lri, MM.
M

Caps, CEO. W. CUTTER,* MUSIC!is'w -A.T-3bA.-WAmxoa.
olicitov ot Bank of Montreal,

etc., etc. PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reopen December 80th 1888.

OZNKRAL ÎHîüRÀHCe ÀOBNT Г0К
CHATHAM ». B.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
-

==рц§ NEWCASTLE ^-Mondays and Thure-
JhatHaM : — Tuesdays and ( Fri

days.
DOUOLASTOWN 

Saturdays.
December 23rd 1889.

RBPRsesxmre :
Travelers' Life and Accident, ot Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of -Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.
J. B. SNOWBALL CHATHAM.

Wednesdays and ipany,
OFFICE—CUMARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, H. B.

the

rt.r.m --------- иА.<3-ЗПКГТ FOE---------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps,’Etc, Etc.
ALSO A FULL LUTB OF HARNESS’ LEADING HAH03, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Oil! and get prtdérand terms before'baying elsewhere. Price* right—Тегсвз вазу and good* unsurpassed.

ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction,

"in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

PIANO! AH persons cutting wood or otherwise trespass I u g 
on any el the lands of the Late Alexander K. Mac- 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A., A. DAVIDSON.

m now mS-

Prices and à sample1 to
A. W: 8. ІМТТНЕ.

EARLE'S HOTEL,
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPHOlALTIES -

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
he ■

ІТ
BLACK brook

LONDON HOUSE.HtoSto CtotoMo DtoKn la

Fish, Lobsters, 
country Produce Ac-

ll8TWT«r

COFFINS & CASKETS NEAR BROADWAY,

OR 2 - NEW GOODS.УThe Subscriber nas 
a snperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

on band at his $«hop The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

Floor ! Flour! Floor!
ON, MASS. 4AGENT FOR---------

WARREN, COKEHEAD 4 CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA ft OO., • BARBÂDOES, W. L, 40. ftC. '

Reference Thoe. Fyshe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

Just arrived and on Sole at
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
jteady Made, Clothing,
Gen ta Furnishings,

‘Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &a &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

СҐІ Inteod to eeli Cheap lor Cash.

In Store, t 
Brands

carloads of the following reliable
TO-

K. F. Boras & Co4 Bathorst, N. B. 
Iamb Bad* Co., Stonebaran, N. B.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Crown of Success”

which be will 
BADGES FO

supply et reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supplied. This Hotel bee been Newly and Hot. 

eomely Furnished and Decorated, 
Contains a Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Elevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket. 

Telegraph Office and 
Billiard Room

WM. McLBAN. - Undertaker.Ш

THOS. FITZPATRICK?

Ваша Eastern Railway ln. & w.) butter & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

com-
“Planet” & “Honesty.” The House can be reached by Horse Cars. 

Stages and Elevated Railroad, end в convenient
ly located end accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 

Greenweed Cemetery, Brooklln 
n’e Glen bland, Bartholdi Statue, 

“ Liberty Enligntening the World,” etc. We 
have first-chum accomodation for 400 guests, and 
oar building being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, ie considered the safest І 
a the city in case of fire.

SUMMER 1891. As I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 
Dry Good* and Fancy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost.

S

R HOCKEN.mm
■і ' - УІ ROGER FLANAGAN.Оваммі Set* sad Sews. Hotel

CHATHAM TO FBBSBaiOTOSr.
Pabshnqebs A Mails. Рвмаит.

Chatham.... .. 7.00 a m. g *“2 7.15a. m.
**. Junction 7.85 “ 8.00 ”

ВІАсктШе .. 8 35 “ -H »-S0 «
9.42 “ o 1100 ”

::
lit ::•• 6e53 s.s»

The above tratob will also stop wnen signalled at the following flag Stations:- Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Black ville, BUsaGeld, McNamee’e, Lud
low, Astie Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, Bon ville, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser’s Siding, Peonlac.

oommensa with і. а. а тваптз.

rasDBHioTOH to Chatham..
The batchers of Peris now threaten t j 

strike.WOOD-GOODS.я^ш
Boarding & Lively Stable

" ГО ml гдіжне» ш»ши

F. Messrs. Sutherland 4 Creaghm s

Water Street, Chetham, N. B.

PAavEsoeaa A Mail*. Freight. 
Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. £ „-з 6.00a.m.
Gibson...................8.05 ” fi 55 6.10 •*
Marysville.. .. 313 “ . ft30 “
Cross Creek .. 4.17 *‘ sj 5 • ^ 8.05 •*
Boieetown .. .. 6.?0 “ •S* îg 9.30 «
Doaktown .. 6.15 *• g el *10.80 “
Blsckrille .. .. 7.25 " * o a 5*12.16 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.35 *• -я 1 "2 - 2.05 •*
Chitham ... .. 9.00 4 2.35 *•

HAS REMOVED Ш8 ----- FOR SALE LOW BY------ Branch Office, 
here N. Y.

Chicago !
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and *old forCaeb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO 
Stock and Produce Exchanges, ar 
Board -of Trade. Stocke, Bonds,C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. The Usnsi W»y.

THE rnnal way is to neglect bad blood an- 
I til boib, blotches and sores make its 

presence .forcibly known; Every wise person 
onght to be careful to purify the blood by 
using the best blood purifier and tonic. 
Burdock Blrod Bitters. Its purifying power 

is unrivalled.

Sinte July 1, 1861, Uncle Sam has paid 

out $1,284,716 for pensions.

The Australian Commonwealth.
The Australian Commonwealth will have 

grand results but the results of uring Burdock 
Blood Bitters for diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood surpass all < x pec ba

tons. Dyspepsia, headache, billiouaneas, 
scrofula, etc, are promptly cured by B.R.B-

Hon. Mr. Gladstone has gone to 
Lowestoft to recuperate.

Goldwin Smith.
Goldwin Smith ia opposed to Sir Charles 

Tapper in many ways, but doubtless both 
would agree that co better remedy for dys
pepsia, constipation, biliousness, headache, 
kidney troubles, akin diseases, etc., exists 
than Burdock Blood Bitters, the best family 
medicine known.

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE
Bartow»-- -• 1M8
Ones Otok .. 11.»
MenrBto.. .. Ii ST
Sfe-.- :: VZ

ST. JOHN

FOR SALE sw Suutaiy and fire Arrangements Perfect, Tee 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner ft Proprietor

Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, • 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

.

m I
B. R. BOUTHILLIER

t

SŒr-nerÆ
^■^361 Broadway, JAШ 

York.

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

The Normandie,Ob OX XT a- NORTH.
LOCAL TIME TABLS.

No 18 Kmm. No. 10 Exprhss. 
Leave Chatham, 9.10 p.
Arrive Chatham June., 9.40
Leave ” "
Arrive Chatham,

a-oxxTCb SOUTH,
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

:
Np. 6 Bxraiss. No 8 Express.

11.45 a. m.
12.15 p m 
12.3J Г 
1.00 "

BROADWAY A 38th STREET.
European Plan ; Beetaurant Unsurpassed.

Beterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
“Every room is a place nf security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, Art 
sud burglar alarms attached to all i corns.

FERDINAND P. E1RLE, 

Resident Proprietor

ANT TAILOR, 1 20 p.m. 
1.60 •« 
2.20 « - 
2.60 «•

Leave, і 30 a m
Chatham June n.Arrive, 3.00 *•

M “ Leave, 3.10 •
Arrive, 3.35 •*

Ria 10.00
10.26

Torrybum СогЩ HRE-PflOOF”
|::;л Trains on L C. R.ron through to destinations on Saturday nights.

The above Table ie made op on Eastern standard time.
All tiie local Trains stsp at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

CONNECTIONS Г4at with the T* ^ railway
о. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the° upper provinces tuid’ with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for st Joke and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmnndston 

Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with State for Stanley.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Clam, will be taken delivery 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

TIN SHOP. la
CHATHAM,

• tmt* eoMtortto «r<fc«b»

Brîtiej^ and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

"

As I have пЛг on hand a larger and bettei 
ueortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisln

Japanned, Stamped
iSLur:

Plain Tinware

and

‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN s

THOS. HO BEN, Superintendent.
r

Щ СЕНПЕІКГ8 GUMENTS
, riUdato.sa.t mi -^to wftr « a.

LADIES’ Gem & SACQUES

Established 1866. wonldl invite those nhout to purchase, 
snd inspect be fore buying elsewhere, aa I 
el ling below former prices for cash.

8nng Ilttu Гопнем bar* bww made atir, ïïû4Sfc
cat. Othwe are doter aewdL Wbr 

sot yon? Some Him over >1ЄЄ.ЄЄ » 
^_І*ев»Ь. Ton ran do the wot* e*d lire 

borne, wherever yo« are. Ena be-
■вй2т^і".ї№.-с^»

hfl •“d Wart you. Can work ln spare ttme

Jr

to call 
am newІ

. DUNLAP, U00KE&C0-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &C0,
AMHERST, N. 8.-

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

Notice to the Farmers. The thoroughbred shire staUtoo*'MirfleId Draughts - 
man” will be at Renoue River to-day (Wednoeday) 
and at Black ville on Thursday, crossing over to the 
south side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s

River on the 
on Saturda>

A British force of police has been de
feated by natives near Sierra Leone.

Tm Many Tears-
Ufa have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract ci Wild 
It Strawberry (or many years in our fam

ily and find it an excellent medicine tor all 
forma of summer complaint” John A Valons, 
Valons, Ont Fowlsr’a Wild Strawberry. 
Prior too., sold by all dealers.

Prof. William Edward Weber, the well. 
known eleotro-scientist of Germany, ia dead.

French Fort Carding MilL On Fridsy he will go 
south side, and down 
morning.

On Monday next, he will go to Napao and Black 
Brook and up the front road to Oh»than..

He will cross to the north side of the river, and 
arrangements will be made by the _

Milfield cannot be ueaten for a cross with our

up Bernaby 
to Nelsm•afcto order.

have leased the property known aa the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Port Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. Thoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, aa manager.

With n good mill and the beat carder in the county, 
I can guarantee satisfaction to my 
Parties taking wool to the mill will ha 
to mtai ц^і with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
tor weekly :—Browe Bros., Chatham ; M. Baa non, 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeelmai», Douglaatown, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

CSMTLBMBN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST,
N. 8.

-------- Also a aloe .election of—

Parlor end Cooking Stoves
*tth PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

r cleaning 
of pijie or

ENTIRE HORSE

BLACK CLYDE
ШЙ .

customers, 
те it cardedA» Wilson, M. D.

лак a smtonoN,
\ ’ * ТЯГ-В-

mane. He Is perfectly built, a good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lounabury 
of Newcaatie, had him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fait Me aaya he cannot speak 

highly of him.
Terms for the season *6.00 to be paid to

GEORGE RUSSELL.
• In charge.

toe lining of which 
thereby doing away - 
oven as is the troubl

be taken out for 
th removing 

e with other stoves.
withWm travel toe ooming ses**. Terme and stopping 

places made known by thejgioomfirm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable tor 
eat tern and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
t has a superior time and Inish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that

too— Thief 
fias trade. ALEX. M. N. DICK

A. 0. McLean,THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson. Nspaa, April 80th 18*1.his
May 6th 1891, 5-» May 6th, 1891. m
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vDRAWNUESI GNED & EN BRAYED.

ffAMPLE9.fr PRICES Ги R N IflHfià. CMEBRPtiUv'

F

Bermuda Bottled.
“Tee esaat же te Hir—tl, |У 

yen Єє eet I will eat fte геемвн 
Me for the eeuHMaeeaVOM, 
âeetor. I cuinrl neither the Uase мг Se емт." “Wen. If

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWKCIAN 

COD LIVER OIL.I eeeaeWee can ft
tlee, and eaeny

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe ColdI here cm» with Mi adnxtaxe to that the ■
stimulating properties ef the *y-

Druggist's, in Belem wrapper. Be 
sore yon get the genuine.”

SCOTT * BOWSE, ВеПетІПе.
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